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Executive Committee Meeting Minutes   
June 10, 2015 

Actions Taken:  
 

 Approval of  March 11, 2015, Executive Committee meeting minutes  

 Approval of PY 2015 Preliminary Operating Budget 

 Approval of PY 2014 Budget Modification: Transfer of 10% of PY 2014 Title IB Dislocated Worker 
Program Funds to Adult Program 

 
The meeting was brought to order at 3:05 PM by Terry Corrigan 
 
I. Review & Approval of  March 11 Meeting Minutes 
Minutes of the March 11 meeting were reviewed by the Committee.  Lori Province moved approval, Ken 
Dahlstedt seconded.  The motion passed. 
 
II. System Planning/Programs – Implementation of WIOA 
Members reviewed and discussed a number of priority issue areas in the implementation of WIOA.  
These Included: 

 Initial Designation of Whatcom, Skagit, San Juan and Island as a Workforce Development Area  
under WIOA.  The Governor has made the designation of these four counties as a Workforce 
Development Area (WDA) for the period July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2017.  This followed the formal 
request for this designation by Chief LEO Ken Dahlstedt, after action by the full Board 
requesting he do so.   

 

 Designation of the Northwest Workforce Council as currently configured as the Board for this 
WDA.  This action was also taken by Governor Inslee, following the request by Chief LEO 
Dahlstedt, again after action by the full Board in support of that request. The request was for 
“Alternative Entity” status as per the WIOA law.  

 

 Local Workforce Development Board Appointment Criteria. While the state, through action of 
the Governor, may clarify or change appointment criteria as WIOA rules are promulgated, the 
existing Interlocal Agreement of our member counties appears strong in current form with 
respect to appointments, to put us in a good position to meet any changes needed to comply 
with WIOA as developments occur.   

 

 Recommended Sector Framework for State and Local Plan - Sector Strategies are a required 
feature of WIOA.  Identification of key local sectors is not new to this WDC or this state.  This 
Board has identified key sectors including Construction, Advanced Manufacturing and 
Healthcare, and has lead the region in generating strategies for workforce and economic 
development to meet the workforce needs of these key sectors.  Members recognized that 
Sector Strategies will be an item for continued discussion and action as necessary as 
implementation continues.  
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 Planning Regions under WIOA - Under the Opportunity Act, the state, in consultation with Chief 
Local Elected Officials and Workforce Councils, is required to identify Planning Regions “to 
better align workforce activities with regional economies and economic development entities.”  
Identification of Planning Regions was not a required element of WIA.  A single Workforce 
Development Area may be designated a Planning Region; a Planning Region may be designated 
to include adjacent workforce areas, or other configurations may be considered.  
 
Committee members received a briefing on the subject, and discussion questions put forward 
by the Subcommittee of Local Governance and Sector Strategies, staffed by the Workforce 
Education and Training Coordinating Board for WIOA implementation.  
 
Executive Committee members discussed the issue, and had briefly reviewed meeting notes 
from the last meetings of the Council’s other standing Committees: Quality Assurance, Youth 
Council and Planning. The general comments at those committees on this topic suggested that 
our existing four county workforce area represents an appropriate individual Planning Region.  
Members discussed the fact this WDA has partnered with other regions in planning and delivery 
of projects when warranted and as opportunities arise, and that an additional layer of planning 
and bureaucracy did not appear to be value added to the workforce system. Designation of our 
four counties as a single planning region was very likely the best outcome for effective service 
delivery in our WDA.   
 
Discussion of this issue will continue at the full board meeting on June 24th.   Comments in 
response to the questions posed by the Subcommittee on Local Governance are due by June 30, 
2015.  
 

 One Stop Operations under WIOA – Members discussed the requirements of One Stop 
operations under WIOA.    Mandatory partners are the same as under current law; Employment 
Security Wagner-Peyser functions are a required feature as part of any designated One-Stop 
Center; TANF (welfare services) may be One Stop partner – the Governor makes that 
determination; Resource Sharing Agreements between One Stop Partners are required, 
including shared costs of infrastructure; and Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between 
partners are also required as is the case now.   
 
Members discussed generally that this topic will require continuing discussion at the board 
level and among partners in the coming months to arrive at a One Stop operations plan that 
complies with the new legislation and allows for the best possible service to our customers. 
Discussion recognized that partner presence in NW Region’s One Stops has diminished over 
time, and especially in the past several years attributed to budget concerns and individual 
agency responses to those conditions.  

 
Commissioner Dahlstedt suggested that discussions continue that would lay out how this Board 
believes an effective One Stop Partnership should be configured, including what types of 
facilities are seen as necessary for effective operations, and what staffing levels generally  
among partners would be required to fulfill the vision of WIOA and this Board.   

 

 Certification of Centers – A subcommittee at WTECB is working the policy issues of One Stop 
Certification and other One Stop issues, including Revenue Sharing Agreements and MOU 
features of the law.  Board member Tammie O’Dell is a member of this subcommittee.  
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 WIOA Program Services – Alex Kosmides presented information on a solicitation currently 
underway seeking service providers for pre-apprenticeship training programs to serve two 
distinct groups: out of school young adults, and dislocated workers.  These contracts would 
directly increase service levels to the two target groups, and strengthen our region’s formal 
offerings preparing workers for trades and manufacturing operations, through the use of this 
work based training mode that is highlighted in the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act  
as a model to be replicated  
 

III. System Oversight  
A. System Performance Reports - Alex reviewed the WorkSource system quarterly performance 

report, and the Supplemental WIA performance report for 1st quarter of PY 2014 and discussion 
followed. Alex noted areas requiring additional focus, including service levels to Dislocated Workers 
and out of school young adults, and referenced again the pre-apprenticeship services solicitation 
underway as one of several plans to increase the service level, spending and outcomes for these 
groups.  

 
Proposed DOL Common Measures PY 2015 Performance Targets and Requested Adjustment to NWC 
PY 2014 Performance Targets - Alex presented proposed performance targets for PY 2015, which 
the State Workforce Board has presented to Department of Labor for review and approval.  The 
table showed adjustments to PY 2014 performance targets initiated by NWC staff, and currently 
awaiting formal action by the state workforce board.  Alex explained proposed adjustments are 
requested to more accurately reflect performance over approximately the past 5 years, and less on 
one particular year, PY 2012, in which performance was unusually high, as a result, in part, to a 
large cohort of nursing students enrolled and supported with Title I funds. That cohort, and the 
earnings associated with that group, is not representative of a typical cohort of program exiters in a 
given year. NW Performance targets still remain amongst the highest in the state. 

 
IV. Board Business 
A. PY 2015 Allotments and Preliminary Budget - Alex Kosmides presented tentative PY 2015 WIOA 

allocations, with a comparison to 2014 funding levels.  Alex cautioned that this data is revised from 
a previous, incorrect set provided by the state, and review of the allocation data is still underway. 
Alex provided background on the allocation formula used, which has resulted in what appear as 
significant funding anomalies statewide.  Several large population WDCs are allocated significantly 
less funding under the current allocation figures.  NWC is targeted for an additional $203, 319 
dollars in Dislocated Worker funding in PY 2015, a 27% increase from 2014. While these proposed 
allocation figures are still being reviewed, this board is required to act on a proposed PY 2015 
operating budget for July 1, 2015 start. 
 
After discussion, Tonja Myers moved approval of the proposed PY 2015 Operating Budget, and Lori 
Province seconded.  The motion passed.  

 
B. PY 2014 Budget Modification 1, Transfer of 10% of available PY 2014 WIA Title IB Dislocated Worker 

Program Funds to the Adult Program - Alex detailed a proposed budget modification for PY2014, 
which would move 10% of the budgeted dislocated worker funding into the adult program.  
 
In addition to formula funds for dislocated workers in place since the start of PY2014, NWC 
received, late in this program year, additional dislocated worker funding through state mitigation 
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funds, as well as dislocated worker funding recaptured from another WDA and distributed to NWC.  
NWC also has additional federal grant funds targeted specifically to this group.  These factors, 
combined with lower than expected dislocated worker applicants, likely due to the economic 
recovery and improved labor market for job seekers, has resulted in an under expenditure from 
planned budget.  The proposed budget modification would move 10% of the excess dislocated 
worker funding to the serve the adult Title IB population.  
 
After discussion, Del McAlpine moved to approve the budget modification for this purpose, Mark 
Vorobik seconded.  The motion passed, with Lori Province abstaining.  

 
V. Executive Officer Report   

 
A. NWC Receives Incentive Award - Gay Dubigk reported that NWC received the maximum incentive 

award, $5,000, and a plaque, for having the highest average performance compared to its 
performance targets among WDAs in the state in PY 2012.  

B. WIOA Implementation Planning Grant -  Gay reported NWC has received $42, 250 in funds for 
WIOA implementation planning.  

C. AmeriCorps Volunteer - Gay reported that NWC was successful in securing a second AmeriCorps 
volunteer position in the coming year at the Skagit Center.   

D. State WIA/WIOA Monitoring July, 2015 –Gay reported that State monitoring of NWC fiscal and 
program activities is scheduled to occur in July this year.  

 
  
Old Business – None 
 
New Business – None  
 
Public Comment – None  
 
The regular meeting was adjourned by the Chair, Terry Corrigan, at 4:30PM, and the Committee then 
proceeded to Executive Session to discuss Real Estate and Personnel matters.  
 
Attendance 
 
Board Members –Terry Corrigan, Chair, Del McAlpine, Lori Province, Tonja Myers, Mark Vorobik, 
Commissioner Ken Dahlstedt 
 
Staff – Gay Dubigk, Alex Kosmides, Richard Dietz 


